of Cope, near Bedford, aged five years and a quarter, was recovering from typhus, which had attacked several members of the family, when a swelling of the right cheek made its appearance, rapidly increasing, and becoming red, hard, and shining. The swelling was the most prominent and tense in the lower port of the cheek, opposite the lower jaw; and the surrounding oedema extended to the nose, right eyelids, (which were closed,) and to the right ear.
On examining the interior of the mouth, which was done with some difficulty, owing to the swelling, irregular and jagged ulceration of the cheek and gum was observed, at a point corresponding with the central hardness, and covered with a dark-colored shreddy slough. On the third day a bright red spot appeared externally in the centre of the swelling, which speedily assumed a purplish hue, and the cuticle became raised by a sanious fluid underneath. At this period there was considerable fetor of the breath, and a flow of offensive saliva from the mouth. The skin was hot, the pulse quick, thirst urgent, and the patient was delirious at night. 
